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Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
nnd Don't Know It.

How To l'lnrt Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or set-

tling1 iM-r- T j fi iZT--
Indicates an

JfSrJ p$y .unhealthy condl
tlon of the kid
neys; If It stains
your linen It is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble! too
frequent desire to
pass It or pain In
the back Is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der arc out of order.

Wlint to Do.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many tlme3
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Sw.imp.Root Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a rrledlclne you should have the
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and a book that tells6w!lllmore about it, both sent
absolutely free by mall,
address Dr. Kilmer & Homo of Hwumpltftot.
Co.. Blnehamton. N. Y. Vhen writing men
tlon reading this generous offer In this paper

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If you haven't n rreulnr, innlttiyinoriTiirnt nf th
t.o.rU i.virjr day. uu;r, III itwIII I, hirp jour
lMiwtilHiiicn'anibit t'll Puree. In tlm hn'uf vln
lnitlihTH!!irilllmlii.l ilniiiii run. The inoutli
CM. unlet, mint i.iTliTt way nf krtliifc llio bowel"
clmrnnd cienn Into take

CANDY
fmm CATHARTIC -

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
I'lpnuiint, Palnlnlilf, Potent. TnilcOooil, PnOnorl,

Wrfcr Nlckrn. Wrnkiti. nr tltll', lo, Itt, mt W cent
rer tint Write for frit ainle, mid ImoLlet on
liraltli AiMreM '
BTIIlllMl HMMIV r4IHI'4Y. mil AMI nr SMT TOKK.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

Youpny to cirtt
for Cigars nut so goodas

lewis'
SINGLE
BINDER

CIGAR
STRAIBHTS

F.P. LEWIS, MAVFH
PCORIA.Ill.

Don't Be Fooledi
Tuke the cm - original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by MaJUon Medi-
cine Co., Mttillion, Wis. It
keep you well. Our trade
mark cut on euch package.
I'rlce, .13 cents. Naver ol4
in bulk. Accept no aubitr
lute. Atk or druggist.
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Sold
every liere
in can
alUlri.
.Miilc ly sJ
Standard Oil

Company

BEE-KEEPE- RS' SUPPLIES.
bond 1M your order for IIUih,
Sections, KxtriirlnrH, Smo-
ker, Vi-II- swarm CatchersFlllllllllltlllll lll'll HlMlkK, ete.lllilsi We liamllf Krtttlmifr't l.wU uml an
saw )n time ami rmght. (1EES WAX

'" 'WANTED. CATALOGUE FREE.
iT" yr TRESTER SUPPLY CO.
103 South Itth Street, I.IXCOT.X, XGU.

John j km-irk-
,

KTTORNeY-AT- - L.7XMM,

Ovtr Midi'i (ii'ii-i'i-j Stoii.

CANDY CATHARTIC , 5

vcuUim. ,
IX. '! I til111 .lit" ,u

e. wuir1'1 liWlril w" VTil Tt CrlUUl
Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never sold In bulk.

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell
"something just as good."

Rheumatism Cured tn a D.y
MyMlPt'urc fir iln iiiiiiniii mot nuimlslii

ri'Hillly t iitri. In f'lun nut id in, (. iiu)k itk at'
tlon upon the KjMim - nin.m.nl, ,iii.nni
terluim It tmnii'i i mr m i .. i.. mol the
iIIbi'hku lininrilltitio ii-i- ii 'ii iiwi ,i,,M
mi'atli ui'iii'ilik V'j'iii - I i h t. i.iii.
Kuil ClouW. Neb

IS lloot Uouuli Syrup. 'I'iuics Ijik, Vto Ml

C0NT1NUKII PltOM PAOE 1.)

ility with Oscar Kniick nnd family.

Mr. nml Mrs. linker, from Michigan,
nro licro visiting with John llolcomb
and family this week.

Quito a fow from around hciu
tho communeement excrcisus at

(Juiilo lloek Friday niRht.

Mr. liurdiuk has reahinRlcd his

Ikiiisu. Tho old shinnies blew olT in

the windstorm Saturday night.

Fred Bright was kicked by a horso

Sutulnv while at Mr Hurdick's and is

not able to list corn this week.

The Cowl 09 oichcstra gave a musical

entertainment last Friday night at
Amboy. All enjoyed the best of music.

The windstoun did iuito a bit of

damage in these- mrts. It unroofed
Sam Heaton's ice house and pulled up

threo of Mr. Sheldon's largo cotton-woo- d

trees.
A few friends anil neighbors of Mr.

John Davis gathered at his homo Sat-unla- y

night and spent a very unjoyablo
evening Dancing was tho principal
amusement.

WOMER, KANSAS.

Mrs. Founds is getting iutto strong
again.

Mr. Mathes and wifo were at Hum-

mer tho lirst of tho week.

Kov. Arinistcad preached a very in-

structive sermon last Sabbath.

Low Mooro made a llyiiiR tiip to
Klverton in tho interests of tho cream-

ery.
Tho creamery company is tilling its

coal house, hauling the coal from Klv-

erton.
Mr. Hilton's teams are hauling

freight from Inavalo to Woiuor this
week.

Lock Hutchison and John Aubushon
were visiting Sunday with Louis Au

bushon.
Tho Miithe? brothers aro doing n

gootl business, both at Werner and
Hummer.

Misses Sadto Armistcad and Klfa

Clark were tho guests of Miss Tina
Pouuds Sunday.

Tho hard wind of last Saturday
night took tho roofs oil several build-

ings, blow down several windmills and
played smash in general.

Ed Mathes has a largo lot tilled with
liuo fat hogs. Ed pays tho highest
market price, gives fair weights and,
of courso, gots the hogs.

Ana. Pouudsluas been suffering from
an allliction of tho oar for the past
week, but ho is on tho monct now, and
it is hoped ho will soon bo around again.

Tho Sunday school at Womor is in
tho ftont rank. Tho classes aro taught
by compotont teachers, which, com-

bined with tao excellent singing, makes
it n plensuro to bo there.

Mrs. Hen Hurgnrd's brother and sis-

ter, from Hollairo, wero visiting at tho
Hurgard homo Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hurgard aro now cosily
settled in their new homo on Watson
struct.

(Jcorgo Lohr says ho has been trou-

bled for somo timo with a strange Hut-tenn- g

of tho heart. Tho doctor says
there is only ono euro for such cases.
Just watch Oeorgo something is go-

ing to happen.
Plenty of rain. Corn coming up lino.

Planting nearly all done, and small
grain is improving. There is quite an
acreago of cuno and Kafllr corn being
planted. Cano and Kalhr com aro
both foraco producers that farmers can
depend on every season.

GARFIELD.
(i ooi go Simpson is fencing in more

pasture land.
(i. IS. Throne has begun to list up his

oats on tho Drake place.
Churlc Amuck was helping John

Mason plant corn this week.

Frank Sin th is at home again and
seems to bo in the enjoyment of good
health.

Ituin seem to bo in order, both early
and often, for which condition wo aro
thankful.

Mrs. Mary Alios vMteil with her
parents,' Mr. ami Ml. Pope, in Paul

Cloud this week.

The Kov. John Hancock pleached at
tin- - M E. chut eh both iiinruitig ami
I'M'tuiig lnt Sunday.

V Fnher is having a now wind-

mill put up on tho Kenyon faun to re- -

ai hi nind("tini'd by Miuwiud.

A 11 Wiggins returned fiom On gon
I in stl'iy moiuiiig. He dues not like

t ti tit country well enough to make it
His home.

t end Ott Sliipmau have tin-Mu- d

thoir listing, and went to tho
Sniill'iwor state last Tuesday to nssis-- l

in seeding tho giuund of that sunny
i tut

llu wind Iti- -t Satnnlnj night placed
M'lm in links in (iaitiold. John C'tmn

had one windmill blown down and the
fans blown fiom another. The fans
weiu also blown from Mr. lvenyon's
windmill.

0 i

WoufdYou
knowlrxly bar nnolaan

for your tablsTfrocerlet the inn can balk
coffee constantly aipo'M
to dirt and daU-t- xJ clean!

Lion Coffeec comes in sealed pound
packages only, thus in-

suring freshness, strength,
flavor and uniformity.

INAVALE.
Inavalo was well tepresentod last

week at court.
Florence Sawyer was a Ited Cloud

visitor last week.
A. It Davis Hindu a quick trip to

Kansas City last week.
Floyd Pitnoy's hit ml is better and he

is able to bo around aain.
Wesloy Wilson left Wednesday for a

few days' visit in Omaha.
Deputy Sheriff McKcighan was up a

couple of times last week.
Tho Inavalo baso ball club had a so-

cial at tho school house last night.
Floronco Sawyor lias boon confined

to her homo for a few days, being quite
sick.

Inavalo has had a plenty of rain to
last for awhile. It is making tho al-

falfa oino.
Mrs. Stovers, mother of our B. &. M.

agent, was visiting hero a few days
last week.

The basket dinner at tho 'Christian
church Sunday was not very largo on
account of tho bad weather.

Al (inrncr loft for McCook Monday,
where ho goos in searcli of work. Al
is a rustler all ho needs is a job.

Misses Mamie Woidcman, Gertio
Ivaley and Josio Norris wero visiting
friends in Inavalo Saturday and Sun-
day.

Dr. T. H. Myers expects to leavo us
in tho tho near future for St. Joe,
where ho will mako his futuro homo.
Wo aro sorry to loso him, but ho tells
us there is another doctor to tako his
place.

NORTH BRANCH, KAS.
Sadio Arrants was at homo Sunday.
Splendid weather for what little tho

wind and hail havo left.
Louisa 'Poland is at homo from Red

Cloud getting ready for normal.
Tho young pooplo gave a social for

Miss Wright at Mrs. L. A. Itinard's
Tucsdny evening.

Allen Carter has cabbngo, tomato
and sweet pototo plants for salo at 25
conts per hundred.

Ernest Arrants arrived at homo Sal-urda- y

evening from St. Francis, where
ho has spent tho winter.

Mrs. Itcddcn camo to town Tuesday
for her now carpot. Mrs. Dawson ac-

companied her and brought a carpet to
bo woven. Thoy went on ami spent tho
day with Mrs. 'Poland.

A dreadful wind raged all Sat-
urday night, doing a great deal of dam-amg- e.

The chimney was.blown off' Mr.
'Poland's house, but it did not oven
awaken him. Mr. Hoeman's machine
shed was torn to pieces and tho rooting
badly scattered about town.

GROCER ARRESTED
For Selling Impure Food A Hard Fought

Trial Is Expected.
At Dayton, O., u grocer named John

L. Schuster has boon arrested for sell-

ing Arbucklo's Ariosa coffee. Tho pure
food department of Ohio claims that
the ghr.ing on Ariosa coffee makes it
unsalable in that, state. 'Phis interests
oilier gjocers, because similar actions
aro likely to bo brought against them
for selling Arbucklo's, or any other
coffee which hau been glazed or coated.

Tho trial lias boon sot for Juno 2. It
is understood tuat the Arbuckles will
send Now York lawyers to defend tho
oaso. Tho pure food and dairy com-
missioner, Joseph 11, Dlaekburn, will
employ tho host legal talent ho can
secure to represent tho state's side of
tho case. "Tho laws of Ohio aro very
strict in protecting tho peoplo against
impure food. It is claimed that Ar-

bucklo's coffee is impure because it is
coated with a glazing that servos to
cover up defects and make tho colleo
look better than it really is, and that
this glazing is cheaper than coffee.
Evetjone who drinks cotleti will be in-

terested in thu outcome, ot this case,

$45 to Califot na and Return.
Tickets mi sale April 21 to 27, May 27

10 .nine , August ! to H. Lilieral
stopover aiiaugeiiienis ami rutin u
limits For additional information ask
the neatest iigtut, Duilington Route,

r wiiie for a California folder to J,
Fiauei-- , Guih i al Passenger Agent,
Duilington Ui ute, Omaha, Neb.

One of the bngliliist anil best publi-uAoiiht-

young lolks which comes
to this t (lice is The Anuilean Roy,
published at Detroit, Mich It is tilled
Willi e.eell tit .hull stoiit's, seiotttilU'
aiiieles and sketches, including ama-
teur plmtogiupliy, los' spoils, etc,
It is issmul monthly mid costs a dollar
a year. I ui'. Chut ami Tho Aineiieaii
Doj, per year, $1.00.

A good ton room house tor rout. In
qurio nt Thk Chut office.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following transfers, furnished

by tho Webster County Abstract Co.,
were made during the past week'
Albert It. Caldwell and wifo to

S. C Caldwoll, w d, v U 1 l'J 5 1000

Ralph P. Drawer et al. to Ceo.
M Smith, w d, w w nej Pi
.( 11 5000

Ceo. M, Smith and wifo to Eliza- -

both M. Smith, w d, wj wj nej
13 .'1 11 1

A. C. Halo and wife to Emma
Halo, w d, i lot 0, block I, Red
Cloud 000

C. II. Schlosser and wife to Anna
H. Schlosser et al., w d, shJ 'JO

ii i :jooo

John W. Vest anil wifo to Goo.
H. Hollister, w l, lots 0 and
10, block 10, Railroad addition
to Red Cloud 100

W. J. Holmes to Alice H. Wil-

son, q c d, part w nt'i l.'j i! p, :,0
Michael J. Raker and wifo to

Nels Reason, w d, nej 0 3 12 .'1000

Total $10351
Mortgages filed e 109.1

Mortgages released $.300

Caucus Calls.
Republican caucuses will bo held in

tho various townships of tho county
for tho election of delegates to tho
county convention to bo held on Juno
1, 1002, as follows:

Red Cloud township At tho court
house, on Satm day, May 31, at 2 p. in.,
10 delegates. A. D. Pierce, committee-
man.

Potsdam At A. M. Waltets' office,
on Saturday, May 31, at 8 p. m , 10
delegates. W. A. Shottcnkirk, com-
mitteeman.

Lino At school house in district No.
34,on Satuulay, May 81, at 1 p. in, 5
delegates, it. Turner, committeeman.

Inavalo At L. Kenyon's hatdwaro
store, on Friday, May 30, at 8 p. m , 7

delegates. W. F. Renkel, committee-
man.

Gat field At school house in district
No. 85, on Saturday, May III, at 2 p. in ,

0 delegates. John Street, committee-
man.

Datln At Harris' school house, on
Tucsdny, June 3, at 4 p.m., fi dele-
gates. Robt. Harris, committeeman.

Red Cloud, Second ward At Fire-
man's hall, on 'luestlay, Juno 3, at 8
p. m , 11 delegates. J. E Kcslor, com-
mitteeman.

Elm Creek At tho Central schoo
houso, Thursday, May 29th, 1002, at 2
p.m., seven delegates. E. H. Foe, Com.

Notice to Owners oi Dogs.
Notice is hereby given that all dogs

found after June 1 without license tags
will bn taken up anil killed. Lieeno
tags may bo had by paying license fee
as provided by city ordinance, to G
W. Dow, city treasurer. Dy order city
council.

m m

To Cure a Cold in One Day
'fake Laxative Dnimo (jtiiiiini) Tablets.
All diuggists refund the money if it
fails to euro. E, W. Grove's signatuio
ii on each box. 25c.

Stops the Cough and Works off the Cold
l.avttive Driiiim Quinine Tablet em s
a eolil in ono day. No cute, no pay
25 cents.

a
One-Ha- lf Rates, Omaha and Return.
May 21, 22 and 23, via Duilington

Route. Stale encampment (J. A. it.
Ask the nearest agent, Duilington
Route.

Inflammatory Rheumatism cured in 3 days.
Morton I, Hilt of I.t'tmnon, 1ml. .hjtm- - "My

wife Imil Intliiiiunatory rticumnttxm in every
iiitime Hiiu jonu; nur MiiicniiK h territiio aim
lii'r lioily nml fine were bwoolennlmon hcyoml
recoL'iittlun; liml tiecu in tied fur nix weeks nnd
liiul elKlit I'lijMcliuis., imt received no liunult
until hue tried ttio .it sue cure mr icuetimntiMn.
IlL'ino Immediate relief nud sliu whk utile tu
wnin aliont in three Iti s, I mn sure It unveil
tier life " fcold by II B. flrlte. UrtiKKl't, lied
Cloud, Xeti

DOCTORS
say "Consumption can bo cured."
Nature alono won't do it. It needs
help. Doctors say

"Scott's Emulsion
Is tho best help." But you must
continue Its use oven In hot
weather.
If you hae not tried it, send for free sample.

SCOTT fc noWNU, ChemlMs,
W-4'- 5 l'curl Street, New York,

soc. nnd Ji.oo; all druggist.

Publication o( Summons
.lotepli " Witriiur, sjivlit t' Warner, stmuet

(inrlier. AIr tlatlier mid (leort'o W.
lieer defcudiviiK "111 take tinlka tluil JMruer
I (Imtiiihm planum. 1ih lllfil a pellliou uml
I'ormiieiii'fd mi iii'tlnu mkhIiiH Diem In lliu
(IMrh'l court of WeliMer roiuitj. Nelirahka to
fnreeluse iiterlalu tax lieu lif-l- tliu plain
till upon the fnltonine d real estate In

iO,i.i i' cannt) Nrlirnskn touit Lois mini
liern IT. lt Ui. 2n, Jl. J.'. --M and !l. in lilntk h
tu Hie orlKluai tnnn of lied Cloui), NeLmska.
arlidiiK hy rlrtiio of tlie purchase Ij I. I).
Wells ot said teal estate at ta. sale from thu
thru counl) treai'liier of oild (ooul on Ma)
II 19.0 for the taxes thereon fur the jents
lsiKitu v.isinriiiMt, and for thf pajnieui of
lliu stilisc ittelil taxes li said Wells tor tho

i'iir ls'.i'iand l'.'iO. which subseiient tuxes nnd
thu lertllliaieh of piitrliase at said lax sale
liae hei'iidulj Unsigned ti) thesalil I. I) Wels
tothls plalntlll ami thlx plalulllt Is unit thu
lawful ou nor and holder of the same, and lor
Hid further sum of Hi" siihseoiiuut taxes for tuu

ear 1MI whlrh wire paid h this plalntlll.- -

tliuru Is inn miouetliur on ateoiiut ot sain tax
lieu lu this plalntlll. tlm sum otTlli'Kll and at
tomer's feisot i ntl imUliiK In nil flSO JT.

rialiillll prajs that deteintatitN he required
to pa sulil sinu with IiiIch l and sts or tiint
wild real eslnte he sold hih) iti-- pirn t'edn up
piled In pa)ineiil lltcuof (hut plalntlll ).
deridi'd to Iiiij the l,rl nml hot lli.ii on snld
real estate lor shid amniint due, nud eosls nml
iiUiirue)'h fees nn that thu Uifeiidauts be
foreelii'i'd nud furuwr harred of nil Inieresl
lieu or title In or lo Mild land and for Keneral
mid tUltahle relief.

Vuu are required to answer said petition on
or hufore (he ;Wili dsj of dune, U'O- -.

Hilled this 'JM day of M. 1W,'
Ulmbu V. Oteiiuah.

Uy L.ll, llLACKLLUUB, lilb Attorney

Beautiful Hemorial CRAYON
Engraving Free to Our Patrons.

ftio publishers of THE
CHIEF havo matin ur
laugciiifiits with the
Internationnl Art Co. of
Chicago, whereby wo

aie able to oiler as a rfcV
piesent to each of our B,iM?.i:Jtlv
subscribers this beauti-
ful

i m tiK .ti

memorial ctayon of
our mat tyr President, a
minaturo copy of which
is shown herewith.

In tho center you will
notice a full length por-t- i

ait ol.'our beloved pros!
tletr; on his right and
left hands portialts of
his wifo and mother,
both ol them excellent
likenesses and repio-duction- s

from recent
photographs; In tl.u two
upper corners- - of tho
pioturo aro his birth-
place and Canton resi-
dence. This small

will givo
somo idea as to tho gen-
eral effect, but cannot
bring out tho beautiful
effec: of tho full sied

wr'

memorial picture, which
is 02 inches wide and 28 long engraved on heavy coated pinto paper.

it is a beautiful work of art which every ono will wnnt and appreciate. Itwould bo valued at any art store at $2 00.
in addition to tho abovo they will enclose with each picture their beautiful

Vvi"(rt1 """"sic containing tho beloved president's two favorite hymns,
NEARER MY GOD TO THEE," and "LEAD KINDLY LIGHT." on thfc

? ,ica '', ll 9ktch of his merit-crowne- life. This beautiful musi"
slrould bo in every home.

Wo trust every subscriber to THE CHIEF will tako advantage of this un-
precedented offer. Road attached coupon carefully ami send at onco. No
picture) will ho sent unless coupon is received. Twenty five cents in coin can
be sent through tho mails without danger of loss.iMiaaajaaHdHaaaaaHMJitaaHaH

ART OOXJJPOJV. t
Thin is to certify tlutt I mn n rriuhrof th Illi) CLOUD, (A7.7A.) 2

I'.nctosetl Jniil 'Jw ui ituiniiK, or stlcir, to rover vsl of wnip
piinj, uutilunj, ttr ,) wiirlt slwI m oii mpi of MEMO
UlAli KS'UliA 'IS'! anil on copy of th,. Memorial .S7i. . t Music.
Xdrnc ... .

triMtii m i

Street Address

I'ost Ujjicr

Fill out this coupon nnd until to tin
Churks, Illinois,

(llttlltllttf-ttrtff.f.(.S.f.f.f.$1.t.f.i(.llf.f.t(.tt.t.(.(.t.- i'

imimmmmmmmmmiimm m mwmmtimimmim.
" Swactavm our phyhtciuris,

Treatment, a 110
Illustrated diseases,

uuu luuai, jiJiiuni iu fciiutu

Dr. Kay's
ires tho very

llcijrt, Liver and Kidney dlhco.se and bad

but send us S5 cts., 60 ct8. or $1.00 and w e 111

thebosymptorasor U
Dit. J.

WffffriWFinwi!ffl?fffinirTriUiUiTOiimiiTOWfM

New - Barber
Shop.

BARKLEY & SCHAFFNIT,
Proprietors.

Hasoinent Totter-Wrigh- t HuihliiiR.J

j Seissors Ground,1

Razors Honed, j

KINDS OF EDGE.
TOOLS SHARPENED

All kinds of barber work executeil
k firnm and ont(c.fitnlltn '

Ktinrtititeed.

j GIVE - US - A - CALL.
A J A a A A m A

BON TON

;bak;ep,y afirj zm- -

Whon in ent at tho
Hon Ton whero it is clean,

no

cent Meals at All Hours.

;Soda Fountain is Oim:n !

Kifty-si- tlillerent kinds of summer'
drinks.

W. S. BENSE, Prop.

jThe Exclusive
iArt Store.
Art Exclusively,

Everything Else

Excluded.;
Which means nieturu umulil.

inus me in my line, and I
not the largest Mock in the wesi,

ui.i mn Kiiiu yiui wiil.t mini Do up.
'Ilm pletuie flames heiei

J sliow the touch ot an artist even to
t uii- - sunniest, ditail

.
ol luisn.... ii... i

c i mn iuui.s, siintic oi am cut ,
nh iii'ciinii , .a ml tnlistic skill to

lit liiith I'lctuic mn

ftee all ,n iir.ru
! Saturdiiv

AIUiAHKIUIlT, I'ho Artist,
Hetl Clnnil Xnli

Stairway, Uumorell Hlock.

ijii-atJ- .

inches

wrwri.ijs?ws,r jir Mfc
- VIt'".35." ''? 'iu.nrf t

"s
. . ... mt a i. i:.m

T
m

n

m

m

IX'I KllXATWXAh AIIT St.

aawa uucmr a uuis. ask lor 11.

Renovator
Constipation. Headache, Palpitation ol

results of La Grippe. Send for proof of it.

send Ur. Kav's Kenoyalor bv return mail.

An Ordinance.
An orrllnnnrc proidltiK for the leylnc of

tnxcH upon nil tne property in that
riiy of Hisl t'lond selirnskii. both real and
personal, for all and Kpeclfll purposes,
h icr the reKulat iissCk.iii Hlnatlon of tliu-Hi-

for thu floral jer commencing on theIlm Tuesday lu Mny i!w2
He It ordained by the minor and council

the city of Hod (.'loud N'ebr,"kn- -

'I lint the follow In? laxm be. nnd the amc
arelieretii levied upon nil the Hsst.vfttila prop
eri) wllliln the city of lied Cloud. Nebrntka,
both real and ers'inal, hh per the nttessed nil
irnti of the Mime far the jear 1MW, to nifKor tti'iieral rcveuuo pnrpoe. ten (ID) mills
on the dollar of tho Hscseil rttlnatloii thereof.

For ten Hon water bonds, tlfieen tlhi mills
on the dollar of the ittsessetl nltintloii thereof.

Torlulere t on electric IIkIh tionds. rour (I)
mills mi the dollar of the assessed aluatIon
thermf.

Thin ordinance oliall take ellecl from anil
after Its appro) al mid publication as reunited
by law.

Apprmed Mny 10, 3.
C. II. Hkiiilk. II. Hampton,

City Clark. Mayor

An Ordinance.
An ordinance providing' for the IctjIiik of iitax on certain properly in the elu ofited Cloud. Nebraska, for the purpose of coierInctthc east of btilldliiK a 'idewalk baundlneMild properly.
Halt ordained, by the mayor and council ofthe city of Ited Cloud, Ncbrahka:

I. That a kpeelnl tax be, and the
Mime lien by 1, levied and assented Hftaliiit thelot lierelnaflcr described, for tin purpose of

llic expense of coustructUiB a side
aloiiRslde the said lot.

I That a special tax of forty two.
dollars and forty eanu be. and the sama heroby . cTled mid assesteil acalnht Ut 0. block.
.11 of he original town of lied Cloud. Nebraska.

.1 Tlds ordlnaiiee shall take etrect
nud by In force from and after Its adoption, approxil and publlciillon nx rcoulrcd by law.

Approied May It), limy
C ii IlKlllI E I. I) HA,0N "

Ut ( lerk. Mayor.

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT
nnd SMOKE
Your IJfnnunul

You enn be cured of any form of tobacco u1ureas'lyt 1o nindp well, strong, magnetic, full n?
nfc,ntul viK,r y 'akluK O,

that weak men strong. Many eaiaten jiounda in ten days. Over BOO.OOOcured. All druggist. Cure guaranteed. Hook.
ui5i!wdASc WP'" Addresa STIJRI.INO

CO., Chicago or New York. 437

A PiiBiiaa I,rro Advice by Krco Sample of 9E

T .7 Medicine. Ur Kuy'.s Home pace
book tlescrlblnr; symptoms, u.tuscs of best treatment, alio many

.uuMuaw

a or p.ickai;o of Ur. Kay's Henovator is f A-
- a. Jtobcnellt any of money refunded by us. m lllllClflAddress, B. Kay Mkdicai. Co., SaratOL'a Snrinfra. T. Y.
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Annual Estimate ol Expenses and Report
of Revenues Received.

"

Thu follow Iiib the minimi istimai of i.peases of thu pnibiible amount of uione necessar for all purpons to bo nilsed lu said cll ofled (loud during the ensuing llsenljearhorstteets nlleisand sidewalks .. j nro 00or oilleeri salaries ... KM no
1'or maintenance and euro uf eliv waterworks . ' 3iX)Di
Tor Interest on water bonds V" ' inij 00Kir Interest on elei trio light bonds . :wi ihior costs nnd eMieiit.es ,,f llllgalluii vxi 0,1
Kor supplies am! priml Mu inbiiriiiutiiiKCiii and Incidental expenses mmo
1 or he ilth proleetlon against eoiitngions'"'case lM w

Total .... Wini 01

The following Is ho sinteinont ol llieeimri)
eieiiiieiiif said eily ol lied Cloud for Hie past

iiscni j our.
Toial tuxes received from county irc.is
Oicuimtloulav. culleete'd .

' vgiaa'
Other sources '..V'jo)

Total t1ll, is
i i: Ku'.Li:, i ii i u i u

"C" With a Tail.
The "C" with a tail is the trade-mar- k

of Cascarets Candy Cathartic.
Look for it on the light blue enameled
metal box I Each tablet stamped
C. C. C. Never sold in bull. All
druggists, ioc.
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